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North
Nears 
Crown

Stan tactics were ased
successfully 
High

by two North

The "rest" periods at. tbe 
first halves staprjr helped the 
Saxons become stronger at 
tbe finish. They rnsnod both 
Mlra Ooata, SI-44, and tagle- 
wood, 6444. to rack op their 
8th and Ma straight Bay 
League victories.

North tod by eight at the 
end of tbe half before ha- 
miliating IngJewood by 

Ron Hunt and Gene Michael at a press conference for points. Center Jbn Nidsoa

Eleven Dodgers remain unsigned as E. J. (Buszie) 
Bavasi closed up shop for the week at Dodger Stadium. 

After signing Bob Bailey, Bob Lee, Jim Hickman,

the newcomers Thursday, the Dodger Vice President 
and General Manager »n- 
aounced the signing of Ron
Fairly, right fielder of the ity on the club.
National League champions. 
  John Kennedy and Tommy 
t) e a n, shortstop aspirants; 
catcher Mike Criscione; young 
dutfielder Jim Falrey; and 
Bill Singer, Pacific Coast 
(eague strikeout champion of 
^966 and an outstanding can 
didate for the No. 4 spot on 
the Dodger pitching staff, 
were also signed.

Negotiations were continu 
ing with Don Drysdale, Claude 
dsteen, Bob Miller and Mike 
Xekich, of the pitching staff; 
Jeff Torborg, catcher; Jim 
ftefebvre, Wes Parker, Dick 
ijchofield and John Worhas, 
infielders, and Willie Craw 
ford and Willie Davis, among 
the outfielden.

Three members of the

Sidelined by a rib injury 
(sustained in a second-base 
collision with Ron Hunt, then 
of the Mets and now a team 
mate) for a month (May 27 
through June 26), Fairly was 
in only. 117 games last year. 
He bit .288 on the season. 14 
points higher than 1965 and 
bis beat year state 1961.
for the free-to-the-public wnrkoot
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lodgers' roster are currently 
in military service   Alan 
Foster and Bill Lsrkin, pitch 
ers, and Fred Moulder, in- 
fielder. No contracts will be 
sent to them until they finish

East, outrank Fairly in senior

an n**

I be In chara* of tbo drill .5*.<w|C">Ei*5«ge
lento wUf be aWllaMe i 

Tiat-aartad hdaia. T

jjtaati trite M DWsvtMrn, Van 
Ikrouch MaicfcS) tE«*wffl be ae-
cocnpanltd by a oowttas* 
writeii and phototraphera
pu . . Other Jt. 
dvnta. rwldlu In tb* Uatt«d But**. 
will al*o vMt V«ro Bcacb . . . 
With taort tkaa SO writan. ra»4or- 
raph«n and rmd*o-t«l«TUfcM com- 
m«ntatoni al«o whcdaled to watch

hon at prwkt ht baMball hMary «t 
a »tnf1« Spnnn camp . . . Dudjarm" 
MOntlnc department annxiBcaB >ls»- 
) ( ot two

had 20poia*a.
Coach Skip Enter's varsity 

is out in front by 2% _ 
and needs only a victory over 
South, Santa Monica or Me- 
dondo to win title. Only Mira 
Costa (64) remains in con 
tention for the championship, 
bat the Mustangs have lost to 
North twice.

North refused to play Mb* 
Costa "brand** basketball 
Wednesday and beat tho 
Mustangs, 51-44.

la the second quarter, bow
ever, big Jim Nieboa aad

...-  , Taylor buffed and puffed 
JAbC and blew down the MwtanaX 

chimney for a 22-18

tneir tour or ouiy. 
' Fairly, 28, signed out of 

U.S.C. by the Dodgers when 
they moved operations to the 
West Coast in 1958, has spent 
all or part of 10 years in the 
majors. 

Only Don Drysdale and 
John Roseboro, who came 
with the Dodgers from the

Montgomery 
Tie for Cam

, Dave Benedaret's Bishop 
Montgomery Knights won 
their eighth straight Camino 
Real League basketball game 
and cinched at least a tie for 
the championship Friday 
night. The victors toppled St. 
Bernards. 90-54. before a 
home court audience. 

Popping in shots from both 
corners in the first half.

rtfht-haaded bitttM atjoHatoej. from 
MIdweM .711 v. Okla. . .Herbert 
w*a All-State and All -City hi US4 
and IMS In addition «  wtaaanc 
aertm caima (no drfaata) ta MM al 
Lootalana Southern Untrer»Hy. ha 
waa a flae httter . . . H« waa 
clacked at 100 yarda In M aecowSa 
. . . Shaw waa given honorable man 
lion on tha IMS All-America teaam

Skate.. Bntli pjayera wffl rniiK 
vlth the Santa Barbara aquad at 
Dodswrtowa, V«ro Baack. Ilav. thai
 print-.

T Cinches 
ino Title
took over in the second half 
to run up another successful 
team effort from the field. 

Montgomery almost got 
into trouble in the first half 
when Jim Garbanati, Danny 
Graham and Steve Patterson 
each posted three personal 
fouls. While the Vikings kept 
in the game by piling up 16 
of 24 first half points on free
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North went ahead by
inch as IS points in the 

fourth quarter. Only 
desperation shooting n the 
final three minutes brought 
Mira Costa within 7 points at 
tbe finish

Mira Costa oat-foaled 
North, 18-1. la tbe first half 
and the final totals were 21 
7. North was good on 19 of 
30 shots and Mira Costa 
6-for-7 at the free throw fine.

Nielson and Tarter
22 and 15 points, mostly on 
layups. They were particular 
ly effective oo rebound*, i 
centrating on the doubtepost 
attack on off ease and defense

ltt>
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Derby Featured
Dorsey Steele of Hunting 

ton Park and Ross Board man

NOT ENOUGH LOVE . .. Wkea Steve Jasper (30) ef Tommc. had this layup 
slwt Meeketl »y Stmm L-ve (30) 4»f Norninirslde, Bart Johnson (10) came along on 
the fwUww»» t* mak« the ktitcket. Torraace went on to defeat the Monarchs, 72- 
 4, far tha first time i» fear aatinKs this season. The win put Torrance and 
Mwnia«siiU isi first »laee with 5-1 records in the Sky League.

(Press-Herald photo by Mike Efgers)

Spartans 
FaD to 
Samohi

North .......
Mlra Ooata .. 
ttdnndo .....
Santa Moauea 
South ........
ngtewond ... 

Hawthorne ..

The Santa Monica V'kings

 rn» 80. 
Camca Next Wadneatf*y

North ai South.

field goals and ran his point 
total to 20. Jon Yarmolovich 
(17) and Rick Sabosky (IS)

Bill Farnam 
To Manage 
New Torum'

The appointment of Wil 
liam (Bill) Farnam as general 
manager of the $14,000,000 
Forum he is building in Ingle- 
wood has been made by Jack 
Kent Cooke.

Farnam has served for 14 
years as Director of P u b 1 i c 
Works and City Engineer for 
the City of Inglewood. He 
succeeds Dick Wagner, who 
resigned to return to base 
ball in the east.

Farnam, 43, will supervise 
all details, plans and develop 
ment in the continuing con 
ttruction of The Forum 
scheduled for completion 
Dec. 31.

He will work closely with 
expeditpr Dave Waddy, arch 
itects Charles Luckman 
aodates, and contractor Clai 
L. Peck in the erection of the 
future home of the Los An 
geles Lakers of the Nations 
Basketball Association am 
the Los Angeles Kings of th 
National Hockey League.

Farnam will be operatin; 
head of The Forum when th 
building is completed and wil 
be responsible for booking al 
 Hints.

ercd from the floor to take 
command. 39-24.

With reserves taking over, 
the Knights almost doubled 
their opponent's score in the 
second half.

Fermin Lasuen, the only 
team with a mathematical 
chance of tying the Knights 
for the CRL title, face* them 
at San Pedro Tuesday eve 
ning.

Lasuen ran its record to 
6-2 Friday with a 67-46 win 
over Crespi. St. Monica's won 
over Murphy, 68-50.

10-event PR A Figure 3 stock

Varniolovlch (17) r 
r.arbantl (I) r
Drahaii

Laurir il.i 
Scli.ll i:>

'liirra()0> t: Sullivan (Ml 
witgomtrr . li 'M 24 27 to 
. Brrnard .. 14 10 14 16-44 
fro ring luba: Montgomery - 

Jamixon (41. Wlfflni (It. pxttrr- 
(7). Rice (31 Wurrn <S|. Wliitf 

3t Htrnarri Cnttrall 181 
Brown (2>. Fnntechlnolll

Bulls, Lakers 
Clash Tonight
At SporU Arena

; comeThe Chicago Built . 
As- the Sports Anna tonight 

a 7 p.m. encounter with 
Los Angeles Lakers

The expansion 
was libeled "castoffs," 
beens," and "never has-beens' 
before the season started 
The Bulls, unimpressed b> 
their "publicity," promptly 
shot to the top of the Western 
Division standings. Chicago 
currently holds a 4-2 season 
edge over Los Angeles

franchise

rrlday'a Reaulta 
\nrth M. Inflewood 34. 
Santa Monica «5. South (1. 
Redondo M Hawthorne 51. 

Wedneeday'a NeaulU 
... . .   .  .... 51. Mlra Conta 44.won their fourth Bay League Redondn M. inciewond 4«.

. ..... . . _f Banla Monica 73. Hawlhorbasketball game riday. They 
seem to have two pigeons  
Hawthorne and South

South fen to the Vikes for south 
the second time. 6541. The 
winner* pulled even with tbe 
Spartans in league play at 
4-4.

The two post stalwarts for

Bay League
 3* 
430 
6» 
413 
44S4-a
4:10

Camino Real
Montgomery 
Luuen .....
Creapt .......
St. Bernard'*
Marnhy

Kl Sea-undo .. 
W«t .. ....
Paloa Vardea

shot made it 
Still a subsequent Viking

W«t »7. Lmnoi 45
El Sefuado ST. Palor V.rdei, 4].
Aviation M. Lawndal* 42.

Oamea Tueaday 
W»t at El foaundo 
Aviation at Palo* V«rd«i
Lawndale at Lennox.

turnover-gave the Spartans MO. v«  °""*-rp""y
tho hall hill VWninri..' Inaf W 8nrunthe bafl. but Fernandes' last 
chance with eight seconds to 
go missed the mark. Wright 
took the rebound the length 
of the court to up the score Ton 

Moral

WELL AGNEW ... Tit* 
Harlem Clowns' naster «f 
the lonf »el that will jaui 
the clowB comics im mm 
exhibition fame afaiaut 
the South Hick faculty 
Thursday nifht. Procoo^i 
jo to the leUcraua dak.

65-61 ai the buzzer sounded 
SanU Monica committed £fJ^J

only (our fouls in tacb half Roiiinc iitiu
and handcuffed South at the
free throw HIM. IS* 

Samo bant South in the
first round, 70410.

(•»)
WrigM < 
Uarri |<i 
Chamale* < C

(10) 
Turner Hal

Butliya (11 C KrriiajMlMi (1» 
Ruokefil C Wane (« 
a*ate Maaura 34 IS II |t «j 
Bout* .. .... a* l« 14 II

 ub» Saata Monira 
,. Bjmf || _ nnne

Samohi   David Wright and gj; SSnEaV.:: 3 ? 
Tom Chamales   scored 22 
points in the victory. When 
they got near the boards with 
the ball South had no defense

When Jerry Turner fouled 
out half way through the 
fourth period, it was almost 
the last hope for South as the 
Vikes put up a series of easy 
lapup shots.

The Spartans were down by 
six points with 50 seconds to 
play when Jeff Wan? and 
Matt Hoplamazian both stole 
the ball from a dazed Samo 
team Jeff scored oo a lay up 
and Chuck Kernandes' jump-

446 
(M 461

Friday** Aeaulta 
Hontxonwry SO. St. Btraard'a 54 
Laauca il. Crop* 44. 
SL Moaloa'a U. Murphy 60. 

Oimaa Tw*eday Nieltt 
Montcomarr at Lftavan (TMCA) 
CTMDI at Murphy, 
St. Barimrd'a M 8t Monica.

Oamea Next Friday 
afDnUomery at At. Monte*. 
Luuen at Murphy. * 
Crop! at St. Barnard.

West Gets 
Fifth Win 
At Lennox

Barry Hyde scored 2! 
>oints Friday night as Wes 
iigh hurried Lennox unde 

a scoring avalanche, 97-47, i 
i Pioneer League basketba 'game."

Hyde scored on eight fiel 
goals and nine free throws tc 
push his total for seven Pi 
neer League games to 12 
points.

West Is now 5-2 in th 
eague race.

Everyone on the 10-ma 
West squad gol into the sco 
ng act as Lennox lost i 

sixth league game.
Center Ken Thrapp led th 

Warriors in rebounds wit 
17.

Torrance Earns 
72-64 Victory

By JEBftY 1EYNOLD* 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Torrance High's brilliant Tartar five put 
The Game of the Season" Friday night to defeat Mom> 
igside, 72-64, and gain a share of the Sky League lead. 

The victory was the first for Torrance in four 
leetings with tbe Monarchs this season. Both team 
ow have 5-1 marks in Sky League competition.

"This is the ball game we needed to pull us to- 
ether for the big home stretch," Coach Will Boerger 

said.
And pull together the Tartars did. 
Guard Robin Fisher, the 6-0 senior playmaker for 

le Tartan   and troublemaker for the Monarchs, 
nished the game with 2* points to load all scorers, 
sher also counted 12 assists and 6 big rebounds.

The 8-point margin was fashioned in the final 
minute and 14 seconds with Fisher and Bart Johnson 
oing the scoring. Robin scored on five of six free 
irows and Johnson got one free toss and a field goal. 

Torrance got off to a shaky start and fell behiind 
t one point in the first period by five points. They 
ame back however, to tie the score at 17-17.

A couple of bad passes in the final minute of the . 
second period gave Morningside a 4-point halftime lead, 

7-33, as 6-7 Stan Love scored two quick baskets.
And Morningside came storming back in the third , 

Mriod to move the margin to seven points, 48-36, on ' 
uickies by Love and Baumer.

Torrance finally went ahead on a shot by Johnson 
with 2:47 left in the third period and stayed there 
xcept for a brief moment when Love gave the Mon 

archs a 57-56 advantage.
What did the Tartars do Friday they hadn't done , 

n three other games? . ..'
"We cut off their outside shooting," Boerger ex- 

laincd. The Tartars used a man-to-man defense most 
f the evening and it forced the Monarchs to abandon 
heir usual style and play the Tartar game.

And the Tartan got a balanced effort from the 
five big men. Fisher was easily the outstanding player 
f the game. Johnson turned in a 16-point effort and 

maintained control of the backboards with IS rebounds. 
Dick Kreul contributed 10 points, but proved more 

valuable in the rebound department with 11. He also 
lad 6 assists.

Steve Jasper and Grant Galyardt played most of 
the game. Jasper scored 13 points and his first half 
scoring kept the Tartan within striking distance.

The vanity victory made it a clean sweep fcr the 
Tartars.

In a game played at 6:30, the Tartar Jayva** : 
scored a 7445 win. The Torrance Bees came up wittt. 

57-44 win, whfle the Cees produced a 38-80 victory.Torrance, 72-64           

Pioneer League

Friday 1! Kctulta
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440
3»7 
U34

ndo at Lawndalt. 
Ltnnox at Aviation.

Sky League
491 
SOS
471
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Friday'* Rtaulta 

Torrmnoa T2. Mornln»«lde M. 
RtTorly Hill. U. Leiulnur 7! 
Cmlitr City 60. Rolling UUli 4

Oama* Tutaday 
Culver City at TorraAc* 
Ltualncer at Mornlnc«lo> 
  veriy Hills at RollingQ« ' -~ J -

Torraoce
Meminzaide
Rollini Hill* «t L«uslos«r.

KART RACING
Pro Kart racing will be h.el(

Sunday at Harbor Kartway a
p.m.

Bramhall (10) 
3ell (3) 
Sauro (6) 
Tomu (U> 
We»t .... ...

tnnox .....
Scorlnc lUba

UMnoK (4 
Wtrner (

FIMcher ( 
DmaoM 

D&vlaon

Wtat  
(IS). Rothwell <T>. Sandowlch (  
Tnraop (2). Pratoriuj (t); L«nn 
  8TanUw«kl*(S).

PAMELA ROUGEB& .
Televiiloa actress to the of
flelal hostess of the 11th an 
 ual Southern Callfornl 
Boat Show Feb. 17-M 
iSn-Paclfic Auditorium.

erranat (72) Mornlnfalda (S4 
ohnaxm (it) T Baumer (JO 
reul (10) F SUndarup (1 
aaper (IS) C! Lore (IS 

OalvardtJS) G Panaa (8 
Flaher (23) G Templaman (1 

orrance .... 17 1C 19 JO 72 
ornlngnlde .17 20 14 13 64 
Kcorlnt aubi: Mornlnnlde Bout- 

on (U).

Toros Sign 
European 
Soccer Stars

CIF Will Hold 
Soccer Playoffg

The CIF soccer champion- 
hip games will be held next

Saturday afternoon at Wrig- 
ey Field.

Salesian High School leads 
an Gabriel Mission and John

Bosco High by one game in 
he West Division. 
:*tholic leads U Salle by
game and a half in the East
Division.

Soccer Club
The Los Angeles Torot of 

he National Professtonsl Soc 
cer League will presen 
assembly at South 
School Tuesday at 10 a.m.

The Los Angeles Toros of 
the National Professional Soc 
cer League today announced 
the signing of England's Ron 
ald Crisp and Austria's Her 
bert Lansinger.

Crisp, a 6 ft.. 172-pound 
halfback, has bean starring in 
professional ranks for the 

Pomona P»'t six years with both tha 
a Brentford and Watford teams 

in London. He is 28 years old 
and a bridegroom of two 
weeks.

Leruinger has been the 
spark of the Wiener Neu- 
itadt club of Vienna. He is 0 

  ft. 7 In., weighs 146 and can 
High play both right wing and full*
-a* WAA|. U^ I. M«k •_ J __ ___t_ A
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back. Ha is 29 and married. •Of

South
In Wrestling

Mira^o

... » (Orbot

South High School won 
shart of tha Bay League 
wrestling championship Fri 
day by outpointing 
Costa in the league finals. 
Dave Tolefson'i Spartans col 
lared 101 points to 97 
Costa.

Both taami qualified 11 
men for next Saturday's GIF 
sectional meet at Hawthorn*.

The six
by South High in the 
meet is a school record. In 
dividual championships went 
to Terry Tamble (106), Matt 
Harris (130), Greg Douglas 
(136), Marty Harris (141), Jeff 
Arrieta (168), and Rich 
D'Armitt (178).

Mira Costa defeated South 
21-20, in their dual meet. The 
dual meets and league runoff

(I). 
Lively (R),

first place victories Brun«r 
. UI..L. in >k_ n>» _ IIT <

a each count a "half" in decid 
ing the title.

M-"»lorton (MC), Jolmioa (R).J^serw 'iLw,*^vrA°- !R>
Kun (Sj.^ldklna m>. 

12e^l«qrrTi (MC). GoiitaUi (R), 
»tj» <P}, WaUpn (I). 
130 Mitt HarrU (d), Su«imoto 

Jtriai (R) WllUmao (MC). 
JouflU (S). Ue«a (N>. 

Wni (MC) BoUnier (H). 
OT-lCrty Hawla <»)' CMolll 

VC). Lalraoqua (N). Maldonado

<MQ).
Jafown.au (M). 

l-^b. (SM).

nUnrton (R). Mftoa 
(MC), Rtmllnftr

,*j *)?, )^JfiBufitaR.yp*)'
iKJr li)Muni'1  """'- <M^ 

(SM). HlmpM.
rival icon: South 101, Mlra 

Coatit 17. Rtdondo t.7. North 17. 
Hawthorn* SJ, SAIIU Mon.ca Ul.

CII Qua)'fieri: South tl Mira 
f.'oiW». 11 ReclMi<1f H H*WLh-»iie 
I Xnrtli (. IhfUwood J, SaAU 
Monica 2.


